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HELLO "OLD BOYS" 

1945 bring you all 
GrealHappitless, Health and Pros/Jerity. 

l;Pe hope tobe able to welcoine old /dends /01' the 1945 
Summer Season. CALLOW; -

beg announce that as a result of their entire 
plant anQ machinery being destroyed they have 
acquired new premises at -

S.E.20 Tel.' SYD 8337 

where th~y are now installed and carrying on 
as before for printing. 

The retail Stationery dept. at Dulwich is now on the other 
side of the road at 

. Hall R.oad, Tel.GIPsy Hill 0044 

and the brancha{B~ckenham; alsoseverely damaged, is open 
again at the origi~al address: 

, 7, . BeckEmham Tel. BECkenham 2920 

We said "We can take it '_'~we tooK it alright! 
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HR EDWARD ALLEYN MAGAZINE -------

"Ve shall be gratoful if Old Boys will send particulars of additions and corrections 
to Sir John Maitland Bart.,T.D., Alleyn's School, at Rossall, Fleetwood, Lancs. 
"Ve ask pardon for any mistakes or omissions. 

ROLL OF HONOUR. . . 
... sub.-lieut. R.N.V.R. H.lVLS. "Quorn~' Hnssmg 

presumed killed in action off Normandy. 
capt. 4/7 Royal Dragoon Guards (R.A.C.), 

Buysman, lVL P. F. (t 33-39) 

Davies, W. (1' 25-33) 

Hooke E. H. (1' 33-39) 

Julian, T. H. (c 30-36) 
Konnett, R. G. (t 30-36) 

Morgan, lVI. A. (tn 37-39) 
Phillips, E. G. H. (1' 22-29) 
Poynor, H. E. (c 23-32) 

Riddell, G. H. M. (tn 32-38) 

Rumble, A. N. (s 35-41) 
Sydenham, M. J. (B 19-27) ... 
Turner, D. F. O. (c 37-3D) 

"Vood, R. A. (tn 25-2D) 

killed in action in Normandy. .' 
lieut. "Viltshire Regt., killed in actIOn m. 
Normandy. 
lance cpI. 27th Lancers, killed in action 
sub.-lieut R.N.V.R. (A.), killed in action in 
Normandy. 
private K.O.Y.L.I., killed in action in Italy. 
liout. R.E., killed in action. . ' 
capt. York and La,ncaster Rogt., killed m 
action in Normandy. 
sq/leader R.A.F., killed in action, previonsly 
reported missing. 
private, killed !'n actio?; in Nopna~dy. . 
lieut. Royal Irish FUSiliers, Inll~d m.actIOI~. 
sgt. ail' gunner R.A.F.V.R., killed III actIOn, 
previously reported missing. . . 
fit. lieut., killed on active service m S. AfrICa. 

MISSING. 
Howard, P. D. (b 36-42)... ... ord. searnan R.N.V.R. 
Woollard, A. J. A., D.F.M. (tn 24-32) pilot officer R.A.F. 

Giardelli, J. W. (c 25-33) ... 
Grace, K. J. (b 35-41) 
Le Mottee, L. H. (s 24-31) ... 

WOUNDED. 
lieut. Royal Fusiliers. 
lieut. R.E. 
lieut. R.A. 

PRISONERS OF WAR. . 
Oc11e, A. E. (c 32-3D) ... fiight lieutenant R.A.F., address: FIt. Lreut. 

AlanEric Ocne, P.O.W., 3582, M. Stmnmlager, 
Luft. 3, Deutschland, Allemagne. 

Pearson, K. B. (bn 31-36) '" ... sub.-lieut. RN.V.R. (A.). . 
Lieutenant J. L. Alexander, R.E. (b 29-39), has escaped from a prisoners of war 

camp in Italy and rejoined the British Army. 

OLD BOYS 
Clark, J. (b 32-38) ... 
Doherty, W. E. (1' 23-27) 
Fensom, F. L. (d 28-31) 
Flower, F. G. (b 32-35) 
Hart, K. A. (b 35-42) 
Hay, lVI. W. C. (c 36-'10) 
Hillier, R. B. (1' 40-43) 
Holgate, L. G. (tn 21-27) 
Holtham, E. S. (t 36-3D) 
Hough, C. H. (1' 16-24) 
Hough, E. H. (1' 17-24) 

SERVING-FOURTEENTH LIST. 
... R.A. ... ... ... lieutenant 

Royal "Vest African F.F. lieutenant, 
Parachute Regt. l/corporal 
R.A. gunner 
R.A. 2ncllientenant 
R.N. ord. coder 
Gen. Service Corps private 
R.A. lieutenant 
R.A. lieutenant 
R.A. gunner 
R,A, gunner 
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Itter, R. P. (b 31-38) R. Signals 
Kelly, J. B. (1' 15-20) Gordon Highlanders 
Land, T. H. (s 36-43) RN.V.R. 
Lewis, J. P. O. (t 3D-43) RA. 
McHallam, H. S. (b 38-43) RN.V.R (A.) 
Meader, F. H. (1' 32-36) East Surrey Rogt. 
Prangnell, G. C. (b 19-27) RA. 
Prangnell, J. L. (b 21-2R) RA.O.C. 
Preston, A. L. (c 35-42) Fife & Forfa1' Yeo. 
Rowntree, B. \1' 35-40 R.N. (A.) 
Salter, H. L. (d21-26) RA. 
Seaden, K. W. (s 23-29) R.N.R '" 
Smith, D. G. (bn 36-43) Support Group, O.C.T.U. 
Spearpoint, H. T. (b 23-2D Mercantile Marine 
Talbot, R V. H. (bn 41-43) R. Signals 
'l'tmstall, A. R (b 38-42) RN.V.R 
'rurner, I. I~. (c 38-42) R.A.F.V.R 
Turner, D. A. (b 35-44) RN.V.R. 

PROMOTIONS AND CORRECTIONS. 
Alexander, D. D. (b 33-42) R.E. 
Baker, A. C. (c,20-27) R.A. 
Barbour, C. A, M. (c 31-39) R.A.F. 
Beattie, S. B. L, (s 30-38) RA.F.V,R. 
Borrow, P. A. (c 25-42) 1st R Dragoons (RA.C.) 
Clerici, B. B. S. (s 34-39) RA.F.V.R. 
Clerici, J. 'r. (s 2D-34) 10/15 Punjab Regt. 

Dacornbe, G. F, (1' 35-30) 
Green, G, C. (s 28-36) 
Groom, V. E., C.B., O.B.E., D.F.C. 

and bar (bn lO-13) 
Hall, D. H. F. (1' 32-39) 
Hancock, R. A. (t 36-42) 
Holgate, L. G. (tn 21-27) 
Miller, K. lVL (d 39-43) 
Parker, R. J. (c 35-42) 
Richards, C. S., D.F.C. (s 30-37) 
Scott, W. A. lVl. (t 24-32) 
Sparrow, C. "V. (032-36) 
Spring, K. A. (1' 30-39) 
Steib, L. C. (c 33-'10)) 
Steib, P. F. (c 31-38) 
Stevens, L. C. (tn 29-3fi) 
Walker, A. G. (tn 38-42) 
Winter, F. V. (tn 33-38) 

Indian Army 
R.N.V.R (s/m) 
RA. 

RAF. 
R.A.F.V.R. 
RN.V.R (s/m) 
RA. 
RA.S.C .... 
RA. 
R.A.F.V.R 
RA.M.O. 
Royal "Yelch Fusilier" '" 
RA. 
Dometshire Regt. 
RAF. 
RA.S.C .... 
RA.F.V.R 
R.I.A.S.C. 

MILITARY HONOURS. 
Air Vice-Marshal, V. E. Groom, O.B.E., D.F.O. and bar, R.A.F. 
Lieutenant R. G. Church, R.N.V.R. 
Lieut.-Col. E. A. Hefford, Lincolnshire Regt. 
Fit. Lieutenant C. S. Riohards, R.A.F.V.R. 
Flt. Lieutenant P. F. Steib, R.A.F.V.R.. 
Pilot Officer R. E. Jones, R.A.F.V.R ... 

KILLED BY ENEMY ACTION. 
:iHajor W. J. Boutall, ]\1.0., (00-06) in Juno, 19'14. 

signahlltUl 
captain 
orc!. seaman 
gunner 
ord. sea.nHlll 
corporal 
lieutenant 
captain 

IHl 

2nd. lieutenant 
petty officer 
lieutenant 
lieutenant 
cadet 
chief officer 
signalman 
sub-lieutonant 
sgt. pilot 
ord. seaman coder 

2nd lieu tenant 
2nd lieutonant 
fit. lieutonant 
fit. lieutenant 
lieutenant 
pilot officor 

acting major 
sub-lieutenant 
lieutenant 

ail' vice-marshal 
pilot officor 
sub-licutenant 
captain 
2nd lieu tenant 
lieu tenant 
fit. lieutenant 
major 
major 
2nrllioutenant 
lieu tonan t 
[it. lieutenant 
captain 
sergt. 
lieutonant 

C.B. 
D.S.C. 
D.S.O. 
D.1<'.('. 
D.F.C. 
D.F.C. 

P. H. Jenkyn (1' '10-44) (attending S.L.E.S,S.) on 21st July, 1044 
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OLD BOYS' HONOURS AND APPOINTMENTS. 
A. T. Glenny (94-99) has been clected a Fellow of the Royal Society 
K. J. Brown, Queens' College, Cambridge, Na~. Scioncos Tr~pos, r;ar.t I, Class n. 
L. C. ,Yalters, St. Catharille's Collogo, Cambndge, Nat. SClonces rnpos, Part I, 

Class Ill. . . , . 
J. VV. MacAnuff, Brasenose College, Oxford, Honours School III Nat. SClenco, 

Class Ill. 
A. N. Hall, B.Mus., Part I, London Univorsity. 
J. A. vVestrup (b 13-17) has received the Hon. Degree of Mus. Doc. from Oxford 

University. , . . . 
E. B. Bramwell (1' 31-37), B.A., St. Catharllle's College, CambrIdge, and Schol<B 

Cancellarii, Lincoln, has been ordained Deacon to St. Saviour's, Hampstead. 

~c6ooC (llotCt>. 
vVe regret to announce the death of Mr. VV. J. ,~Toolrich, O.B.E.,. an Old Boy a~ld 

for many years a Governor of the School; of Mr. G. A. Brown, an ASSlstant Master for 
ten years; and of vV.M. Bradley, the famous cricketer, an Old Boy of the School. 

The following masters retired at the end of the Trinity Term :-l\fessrs. H. 
Gregory, W. Hutt, F. A. Rudd, and VV. G. Heal. A record of their work will be found 
later in this issue. . . 

In Mr. Gregory's place wo welcome lVIr. J. F. Galleymore, lVI.A. Blrmmgham, 
L-es-L. Lille, while lVIr. Dodd becomes Senior lVIodern Language lVIaster.. . 

~T e are sorry to lose lVIr. G. U. ,Vhitehead, after two terms' work. HIS place IS 
taken by Rev. C. VV. Ayerst, J\!I.A., Queens' College,Cambridg~. . , 

Mr. Heal's place is being taken temporarily by Mr. C. H. vYIlhams from S.L.E.S.S. 
vVe are most grateful to him for sacrificing his summer holIday to help us over a 
difficulty. 

Mr. Symonds, of the Rossall School, joined the staff for the Lammas Term 
to take the place of lVIr. Haslam, who was aw~y ill. 

vVe were pleased to welcome the following preachers eluring the Trinity T81:m :
Capt. Barnett, Chaplain to the U.S. Forces in Fleetwood, Rev. S. G. Stanton, VICar of 
Fleetwood, Rev. J. H. ,Vatt, late Vicar of Boxley, Rev. E. B. Peel and C. E. Young, 
Esq., Headmaster of Rossall. 

On lVIay 20th Professor Brodetsky gave an interesting and instructive lecture on 
" The Jewish Question" to membors of the V and VI. . 

On June 3rd the Lower VI Forms enjoyed a naval lecture on the Fleet An' Arm, 
which included the fihn " Find, fix and strike." 

NON NOBIS DOllIINE. This famous" Grace after meat," sung for n10re thar; threo 
hundred and fifty years in the City of London is now sung by us daily, ap'p~'oprIately, 

. as a School belonging to London and founded by a· contemporary of vVIlham ~yrd. 
Dr. Blow, writing in 1700, tells us that the music is eng;raved on gold an~ kept III tl;e 
Vatican Library. It is a perpetual canon to three VOICes and the ~ol.utlOn we u~e IS 
only one of many possible to this remarkab~e tune. Handel uses It m the Mess.Jah, 
Bach in an organ fugue and Mendelssohn m the final chorus of St. Pau~. Smce 
Palestrina uses it in a madrigal," vVhen flowery meadow~ deck the J:ea.r," It ~Day be 
that BYI'd is responsible only for the canon, but the earliest copy WIth ByI'd s naTne 
attached to it is in Hilton's " Catch as catch can" 1652. 

,Ve congratulate P. G. ,Valder on winning a scholarship for piano playing to the 
Royal Academy of Music. 

SHOOTING. There has been little opportunity for shooting this term. "T e lost the 
vVoolrich Cup to Rossall by 3 pts. bllt were cheered by finding ourselves placed 14th 
out of the 52 schools competing for the" Country Life" Cup. 
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The Junior·P.T. Competition took place on May 15th. The Final Order was:-
1, Rose; 2, Crescent; 3, Spreadeagle; 4, 1'he Hall. The Senior Competition took 
place on July 17th, the.results, based on points gained throughout the term as well as 
the wode at the competition, being :-1, The Hall, 12n·pts.; 2, Rose, 120 pta. ; 
3, Crescent, 100 pts.; 4, Spreadeagle. 

LAlH~fAS TERM. This year, owing to the situation in London, which made it in
advisable for the boys to return there for August, the Headmaster arranged that a 
new term should begin after less than a weok's holiday, and this period of some 5 
w~eks was called the Lammas Term. A modified programme of work was followed, 
wIth.many and va;ied activities during the early aft'ernoon, ranging from ball-room 
dancmg to dramatICS. The boys oo-opemtedloyally with the staff to make the term 
a success, so that we broke up on Sept. 7th with a pronounced glow of self-satisfaction. 

LIBRARY. This term another selection of new books has been obtained for the 
Alleyn House Library. For fiction readers there are a number of books which 
include :-

"Swallows and Amazons" and " Coot Club" by Arthur Ransome. "To
n~orro~v Always Comes" by Vernon Bartlett. "A Countryman's Anthology" by 
SII' WIlliam Thomas, aild for military, and naval-minded readers :-" Home Guard 
for Victory" by Hugh Slater. "The Little Ships" by Gordon Holman. "We 
fought them in Gun-boats" by Lt.-Corn. R. Hichens. 

We wish to thank Mr. Whitehead for. his money gift, and A. H. Cullum. 
A.O.B. .. for his donation to the Library of a twelve months' subscription for the 
magazme " Transatlantic." L, 

The following are the officials for Trinity Term :
School Captain :-B. J. Wilson (1'). 
School Prefects :---N. D. Bell (d), L. Cranfield (c), R. L. J. Ferne (t), B. Harrison (bn), 

J.C. Martin (1'), D. A. F. Meal'S (t), D. H. Small (tn), A. V. Stafford (s), S. W. ,T. 
Stow(t). 

House Prefects :-L. R. Dann, V. J. Francis, P. M. Topley (b); B. G. David, R. H. 
Dover, B. lVI. Savory (bn); A. E. B. Clowes, J. A. Smith, P. G. Walder, P. E. 
vVoodman(c); B. J. Marshall, R. W. Williams (d); A. G. Foulkes, M. J. Heal, 
C. W. Shearer, C. G. P. Snowden (1'); G. R. Bishop, T. H. Nicholson, P. A. S. 

'Sabine, R. H. Waller (s); R. D. Baldwin, M. E. How, T. D. O. Lewis, S. E. 
Perrin, D. P.Wilson (t); A. D. E. King, D. G. Riddiford, F. G. 1'hain (tn). 

Captain of Cricket :-R. D. Baldwin. 
Secretary of Cricket t-R. A. Nash. 
Captain of Swimming :-L. Cranfield. 
Captain of Squash :-S. W. J. Stow. 
Captain of Tennis :-13. J. Wilson. 
Captain of Shooting :-D. P. Wilson. 
Captain of Chess :-B. J. Wilson . 
Secretary of Netball :-P. M. Topley. 
Secretary of Hockey :-B. ,J, Wilson. 
Secretary of lVIusic Club :-R. H. WaIler. 
Secretary of " Bear Pit" :-B. J. vVilson. 
Secretary of " 50" Club :-N. D. Bell. . 

The Editors of this issue of the Edward Alleyn Magazine are B. J. vVilson and 
B. G. David. 

VALETE. 
VI.C. 

HIOIes, D. M. (tn and S) G. 1942; Fives IV 1944, .,!colours 1944; Shooting VIII 
1943-4, i colours 1944; 2nd XI cricket 1944; Bronze Mod., R.L.S.S. 1943; J.T.C. 
Cert. " A" 1943; LjCpl1944 H.1944. . 
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VI.E. 
lVIAnsRALL, B. J. (d and H): M. 1942; House Prefect, 1943 ; Geography and 

Economics Prize, 1944; Athletics, 1944; Secretary Philatelic Society, 1944; 
Librarian, 1944; 'A.T.O. 1st Class Oadet, 1944. H.1944. 

SilIITR, J. A. (c and R): G. 1942; House Prefect, 1943; P.T. Prizes, 1943-4; 
Bronze Med., 1942; 1st Class Instructor, 1944, R.L.S.S.; Orchestra (Horn), 1941-4 ; 
Lib1'arian and Secretary of Music Olub, 1943-4; ~Wood Instruments' Prize, 1943; 
Robertson Prize for Oonducting, 1944; J.T.O. Oert. "A", 1942; Sgt. 1944.; H. G. 
Proficiency Ba,dge, 1944, Cpl., 1944. 
SNOWDEN, O. G. P. (1' and J): G. 1942; House Prefect, 1943; Shooting, 1943-4 ; 
Secretary, 1944, t colours, 1944; Swimming, 1943-4, t colours, 1943; v'\Tater-polo, 
1942-4; Award of Merit, 1942, 1st Class Instructor, 1944, R.L.S.S.; Orchestra 
(Bass); J.T.O. Oert. "A" 1942; Silver Bugle Trophy, 1()43-4; O.Q.M.S.; H.G. 
Proficiency Badge, 1()44; LjCpI., 1944. H.1944. 

BALD WIN, R. D. (t and 0): G., 1943; House Prefect, 1943; Athletics, 1941-4 ; 
Cricket, 1943-4, 1st XI colours, 1943-4, Oaptain, 1944, Bowling Prize, 1943 ; Football, 
1942-4, 1st XI colours, 1942-4, Secretary,~ 1943-4; J.'l'.O. Oert. "A" 1943" Spring 
Prize, 1943, Cpl., 1944. 

U.VI.M. 
MEAns, D. A. F. (t and 0): lVI. 1942; House Prefect, 1943; School Prefect 

1943; Football, 1 ()42-4, 2nd XI colours, 1943-4; Orchestra ~(Trombone), 1944;, 
;r.T.O. Oert. "A", 1943, Sgr., 1944; H.G. Proficiency Oert., 1944, LjCpI., 1944. 
H.1944. 

STAFFORD, A. V. (s and S): !VI. 1942; House Prefect, 1943; 13choolPrefect,~ 
1943 ; Football, 1942-4, 1st XI colours, 1943-4, Shooting, 1942-4; Bronze Med., 1942, 
R.L.S.S.; J.T.O. Oert. "A", 1942; A. T.O. Proficiency Oert., 1944. H.1944 

TRAIN, F. G. (tn and S): G. I()42; House Prefect, 1944; Athletics, 1942-4, 
Secretary, 1944, Full colours, 1944, School Mile Record, 1944; Fives, 1944, t ?olours, 
1944; Ohess, 1942-4; Bronze Med., 1942, R.L.S.S.; J.T.O. Oert. "'A" 1942, Cpl., 
1944. H.1944. 

U.V.I.S: 
OnAWLEY, D. J. (s and S): !VI. 1942; House Prefect, 1944; Bronze Med. 1943, 

R.L.S.S.; J.T.O. Oert. "A", 1942, Cp!. 1944. H.1944 
DANN, L. R. (b and 0): G. 1942; House Prefect, 1943; Shooting, 1941-2; 

J.T.O. Oert. "A", 1942, CpI. 1943; H.G. Proficienoy Oert., 1944. 
HEAL, M. J. (1' and R): G. 1942; House Prefect, 1943; Shooting 1942-4, 

'Secretary, 1942-3, Oaptain, 1943-4, ~ colours, 1944; Oollins Oup, 1944; t colours 
Boxing, 1944; Athletics, 1943-4, ;1 colours 1944; Bronze Med. 1942, R.L.S.S.; 
Orchestra ('cello), 1941-4; J. T. O. Oert. "A", Part I, 1942; A.T.O., Proficiency 
Oert. 1944. H.1944. 

How, lVI. E.' (t and 0): G. 1941; H. 1943; House Prefect, 1943; J.T.O., 
Oert. "A", 1942 Opl., 1944; Government Science Bursary; H.1944. ' 

PERRIN, S. E. (t and 0): lVI. 1942; House Prefect, 1943; Football, 1943-4, 1st 
XI colours, 1943; Bronze Medal. 1st Olass Instructor, 1943, R.L.S.S.; J.T.O.,Oert. 
"A", Part I, 1942; A.T.O., Proficiency Oert., 1944, Cpl., 1944; H.G. H.1944. 

SMALL, D. H. (t and H): G. 1()42; House Prefect, 1943; School Prefect, 1943 ; 
Boxing Oaptain, 1943-4, t colours 1944; 2nd XI Football, 1942-4; Bronze Med. 
1942, 1st 01ass Instructor, 1943; R.L.S.S.; J.T.O., Oert. "A", 1942, Gregory Prize, 
1944, O.S.lVI., 1944; H.G. Proficienoy Oert., 1944, Sgt., 1944. 

vVALDER, P. G. (c and R): G. 1()42; House Prefect, 1944; Orchestra (piano), 
1941-4; Piano Prize, l!)43-4; School Organist, 1()42-'!; J.'l'.O. Oert. "A", 1943; 
Piano Scholarship to the Royal Academy of Music. 

iVILLIAMS, R. VV. (d and H): G. 1942; House Prefect, 1943; Orchestra 
(Trombone), 1943-4; Bronze lUed. I !)43, R.L.S.S.; J.T.O. Oert. "A", 1942, LjOp!., 
1944; R.N.Y.E. 
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V.A. 
ORISP, K. D. (bn and H): Bronze Med., R.L.S.S.; J.T.O., Oert. "A", Part I 

1943; A.T.O., Proficiency Oert., 1944. M.1944 
HAWKES, E, A. (t and S): Bronze Med., 1941, 'a.L.S.S,; Orchestra (violin), 

1941-4; J.T.O. Oert. "A", 1944; H.G. Proficiency Cert., 1944. G. 1944. 
MARSRALL, P. (s and R): School Football, 1942-4; 2nd XI colours, 1944; 

Athletics, 1941-4, t colours, 1944; Bronze Med., 1942, R.L.S.S.; J.T.C., Cert. "A", 
1943, Cp!. 1944. G.1944. ' 
V.B, 

ALLEN, J. M. (1' and R): Bronze Med., 1942, R.L.S.S.; J.T.O., Cert., "A". 1944. 
LEE, R. D. (bn and H): Bronze Med. 1942, R.L.S.S.; School Electrician, 1942-4; 

J.T.C. Cert. "A", Part I, 1943; A.T.C. Proficiency Cert., 1944. G.1944. 
V.C. 

PENFOLD, K. VV. (1' and R): Bronze Med., 1943, R.L.S.S. 
V.D. 

DENNETT, R. H. (b and C): Bronze Med. 1944, R.L.S.S.; Juniol' Knowledge 
Prize, 1943; J.T.C.; G.1944. ~ 

Housemaster: 
Mr. A. Spring. 

150"1'5~ @Ot~6. 
JAMES HOUSE. 
(JUNIOR SOROOL) 

House Tutors: 
Mr. iV. J. Smith, Mr. J. F. Doubleday. 

Prefect: O. G. P. Snowden. 
Three boys, Jolly, Lennox and Preece, joined the House during the Term and 

were soon at home in their new surroundings. 
We have played a good deal of cricket this term and were able to complete two 

rounds of the House League. The points gained in the House Matches were :
Smith's 12, Collins' 8, Baker's 4, Henderson's O. The House-Captains and Vice
Captains were :-Smith's, Andrews, Stewart: Baker's, Godden, Higgins: Collins' ; 
Juggins, Witham: Henderson's; Cooney, Stephenson. Matches were also played 
against RossaII Junior School and Lawrence House, St. Anne's. The scores were :-

1st XI v Rossall Lost 11-20 Won ,54-26 
2nd XI v Rossall Won 69-42 Won 49-24 
1st XI v Lawrence House Lost 70-71 for 7 Won 51 for 9-43 

The Swimming Bath has prQved very popular and it is gratifying to see so many 
boys l(3arning to swim. At the time of writing the shorter distances have not bee~ 
judged, but the following have been successful in gaining long distance certificates :
Crowhurst, t mile; Perkins, t mile; Stevens, lVI., ! mile. 

As usual, there has been much music making during the Term. We all sang in 
the choruses of that Inemorab1e performance of" Faust," and Shell A. Sa,Il!! songs at 
the Concert given by the Second Orchestra on July 9th, with Jolly and Stewart as, 
soloists. Fennell sang a solo in the Chapel Service on June 25th. 

The following were awarded Prizes on Speech Day :-Cool1ey (Form Pri7.e, 
Shell A), Brown (Form Prize, Shell B), Acres and PywelI (Form Prizes, Form Ill) 
and Rebbeck (Junior School Reading Prize). 

CRESCENT. 
(BRADINGS AND TuLLEYS) 

House Master: House Captain: 
Major S. R. Hudson. S. W. J. Stow. 
. This term hus proved very successful, apart from the First XI Leugue cricket 

team, which finished the competition still without points. The Junior XI didmt1ch 
better and came second, 4 points behind the winners. A little more enthusiasm in 
both teams would have improved these positions considerably. vVith the aid of the 
members of the School First XI team we showed that the result of the League Com
petition was not representative of the standard of the House as a whole. Under the 
able captainship of R. D. Baldwin, in theeup-finul we beat Spreudeagle by a narrow 
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margin, and retained the cup for a second year. House First XI Colours were 
awarded to the whole team. In the Junior Cup we beat the other finalist, The H~ll, 
and won the cup with ease. Congratulations go to the School Cricket Captam, 
R. D. Baldwin, on being re-awarded School First XI Cricket Colours; also tc? R. A. 
Nash, secretary for cricket, for being awarded First XI Colours, and to A .. F. Hn'd and 
R. L. J. Ferne on being awarded Second XI Colo11rs. As a result of the mter-schools 
athletics match in which Baldwin and HiI'd competed, the latter has been awarded 
Quarter Colours for running. D. P. vVilson was awarded his Quarter Colours. for 
Shooting and P. lVI. Topley his R.L.S.S. Instructor's Certificate. CongratulatIOns 
to all those successful candidates in the R.L.S.S. examination and in Cert. "A," and 
especially to T. D. O. Lewis on being appointed House Prefect, and to R. L .• r. Ferne 
on his appointment as School Prefect and House Captain. 

The only Junior member of Crescent who is leaving this term is Dennett, but 
from the Senior half of the House we lose six people :-S. VV. J. Stow, ~h:" HOl~se 
Captain who as a o'lance at the prize list will testify, combined both admmlstratlVe 
and sch~lasti~ cap;'bilities, D. A.Mears, L. R. Dann. S. E. Perrin, lVI. E. How, and 
R. D. Baldwin. vVe thank them all for the good work they have done and wish them 
overy success. 

THE HALL. 
(BROWN'S AND DUTTON'S) 

Housemaster: House Captain : 
Mr. J. A. Taylor. . .J. C,. MAR.TIN 

The future successes of The Hall are now foreshadowed by the slneld wInch adorns 
the Junior Common-room wall for this term the House has shown that it is attaining 
that high standard of general proficiency for which it ha~ so long h.oped. In. cricl~et 
a good start was made by the House First XI, but OWIl1g to a slIght deterIOr~~IOn 
towards the ond of the term it finished only third in the House League CompetitIOn. 
Nevertheless great keenness was shown throughout the season by everyone: House 
Colours were awarded to D. A. Jakes, R. D. Lee and R. IV. Williams, and re-award~d 
to B. Harrison and D. H. Small. Our Junior XI completely overshadowed the S~Illor 
Team, and triumphantly carried pff the Junior League Shield. 1st XI School CrICket 
Colours were awarded to R. H. Dover and 2nd XI colours re-awarded to R. S. 
Akerman. We should like to take this opportunity' of congl'atu1atin!5 R. H. Dover on 
being a:varded the Farthing Cup and the Bat.ting Prize. Co~gratu~atIOns ~lso go to ~he 
members of the House who were successful m the Royal Life Savmg SOCIety examm-. 
ation. The Senior P.T. team came first in the P.T. competition, and although there 
was no trophy for the House to carry off, the victory is no less lasting and conclu
sive. Finally we congratulate B. Harrison on his appointment as School Prefect 
and R. H. Dover and B. M. Savory as House Prefects. 

The leavers this term, R. D. Lee, and K. D. Crisp and the three prefects, D. H. 
Small, R. VV. vVilliams and B .J.Marshall have our sincere good wishes and our thanks 
for their past help. 

ROSE 
(CR.IBB'S AND ROPER.'S) 

Honsemaster : House Captain: 
Mr. L H Jones ' L. Cranfiold. 

Alth;ugh there isstill need for much improvement, the House is beginning to 
pull together and to display enthusiasm in all fields of activit:y. . As a re.sult t~le term 
was successful. The Juniors are to be congratulated on WI1111l11g theIr P.'!:. Com
petition; with m01'O co-operation dnring the term the Seniors would have bettered 
evon the fine display given by The Hall in the Senior Competition.. ~Ve thank J. A. 
Smith for his work as P.T. captain and congratulate hun on wmnl11g the School 
P:T. Prize .. 

In cricket the 1st XI, captained by B. J. vVilson, gained first place in the Senior 
Leagne, having lost but two matches. 'Ve congratulate vVoodman, Heal, Lyons and 
Jordan on being awarded their House Colours. vVe also congratulate Heal and 
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Marshall on gaining their or Colours for Athletics. Both of them gained a good third 
place at the Inter-Schools Athletics Meeting at Blackpool. 

! A.s soona~ weather permitted the H<,JUse set out to defend the Nyo Swimming 
PrOfi?lency Sllleld, wInch we have held for three years. '~Te congratulato all tho 
candidates for ~he Bronze Medallim,l and their Instructors, who have started the 
defence so admirably. CongratulatIOns are also due to Woodman on winning the 
Silver lVledallion. 

. Inevitably we must say good-bye to many senior members of the House who 
leave us for the Forces. Our best wishes go with them and we thank them for all 
the excellent work they have done for Rose. Of the Prefects we lose M. J. Heal the 
school shooting captain, J. A. Smith, C. G. P. Snowden and P. G. VlTalder; fron~ the 
V., J.M. AlIen, K. W. Penfold and P. Marshall. 

Finally we congratulate A. E. B. Clowes and A. G. Foulkes on their appoint
ment as House Prefects. 

SPREADEAGLE 
(SPURGEON'S AND TYSON'S) 

. Housemaster: House Captain: 
SII' JohJ?-Maitland. N. D. Bell. 

T~ns term was not marked by any startling successes in sport for Spl'eadeagle, 
but t,llls do~ not m~aJl~hat there was any ~ack of eff drt or interest. On the contrary, 
the fight WIth our mevltable adversary, Crescent, for the House Cricket Cup was .as 
memorable an occasion as ever. Although Spreadeagle lost the day of revenge now 
almost certainly in Dulwich, draws ever nearer. ., , 

The Swimming Sports were postponed to the Lammas Term. Meanwhile 
SP.readeagle persevered, as shown by the gratifying number of distance certificates 
gamed. 

. Unfortunately the customary annual House Supper did not take place this term 
owmg to the large numb~r of s~niors entering for examinations, but perhaps one soon 
after our return to DulwlCh Will enable a larger number of boys to be present. 

vVe cong,ratulate King, St~vens, Cr!sp and Waller on gaining their 1st XI Colours 
for school c~'ICket, and also Kmg, Sabme and Waller on becoming House Prefects. 
vVal!er h.as smce gone to J ames House but fortunately Spreadeagle will still enjoy his 
servJC~s 111 the field of sport. 

Fmally SI?reade.agle has to say good-bye to five members of the House: Stafford, 
Crawley, TI~aJn, HICks and Hawkes. All of them have been very valuable to 
Spreadeagle m many ways; we are sorry to see them go and wish them the very best 
of luck. 

. The SlUlll~el: :rerm o~ 1?44 has given us a record of progress and dispersion. 
With many actlVltIes fiourlslnng and some 440 boys working and playing together, 
we expected ~he term to pu.t the crown on another successful year's work. In School 
we were loolnng forward WIth confidence to examinations and out of school cricket 
boxing, athletics, swinllning and other clubs were tl~riving. '~'hen c~Ilclition~ 
?hanged so abr~lptly we had to re-organise our school life. Some of the boys went out 
mto the country, .and some remained at home, but around 50% reported for school 
each day. The Fifth Forms took their General School Examination and all the other 
Forms were tested so that the r~ports were compl~ted and prom()tions were arranged 
for the Autumn Term. vVork In School was modified and some time given to mnsic 
an~ l~ntern lectures. 'rho harvest camp, again arranged by Mr. Logan at Hartfield, 
.thls tm;e on a larger scale than last year, had to be abandoned, bnt a good number of 
our semor bo~'s went to work at other placos. . 

. . Our NatIOnal Savongs total has now p,a~sed the £3,000 mark; the Gallery Club 
vI~lted London theatres, and the J.T.C. contll1ued to parade, Cert. "A" examination 
bel11g successfully taken by a few cadets. vVhen the Summer Holidays began, wc 
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knew the whel.'eabouts of all our boys and we parted with the firm intention of 
resuming school in September. The grim "hand of war has touched the homes of 
many of us, staff and boys, but we are very thankful to say that only one of "our 
number has been taken from us; with deepest regret we report t,he loss of P. H. 
Jenkyn, VA, efRoper'sHouse, Alleyn's, who had been with us since September, 1940, 
and who was killed by enemy actien on July 31st. Many of our Fifth Form bo~s left 
at the end of the term, including the Prefocts, lVI. J. Brearley and F. E. DavIes, of 
Tenison's A. C. IV. Eaglen, of Alleyn's and D. A. Reader, of Aske's; we wish them all 
success. ]\1:1'. '"V. Hutt and Mr. F. A. Rudd, our Fifth Form Masters, retired at the end 
of the term. Knowing well the large share they have taken in the wode of the 
Emergency School, particularly with the senior boys, we express our gratitude to 
them and hope that there is a long period of happiness',instore for them. ~e shall 
always have with us the memory of Mr. Rudd at the piano for the hymn durmg the 
nlorning service. C.F.T. 

(plemQttar ~~t"ic~. 
On August 6th we commemorated again the Old Boys of Alleyn School who have 

given their lives in the present war. The Service, accompanied by organ and 
orchestra, followed the programme below :-
I'NTROIT March" Pomp and Circumstance No 1" 
PSALJ\123 
LESSON 

CANTICLE 
ANTHEJ\I 

HYMN 

MAROH 

" For the Fallen" 
"Read by 1\<[1'. Spring. 

... ' " Nunc Dimittis" 

... " The Souls of the Righteous" 
Sermon by the Headmaster. 

" On the Resurrection Morning" 
The Roll of Honour 

Read by the School Captain, B. J. Wilson. 
'1'he Last Post. 

" Toll for the Brave" 

~pe~c6 q;)"!,, 1944. 

EIgar 

Laurence Binyon 

BYI'd 

Wesley 

Handel' 

Speech pay was held this year at Rossall on July 24th; the gues~ of~onour w~s 
our own Chairman of Governors, the Rt. Hon. the Lord Soulbury, wlule HIS IVorslup 
the Mayor of Fleetwood, Alderman Tom Roberts, J.P., took the Chair at the Prize 
Giving in Big School. It was our second celebration of Speech Day at Rossall since 
our first arrival in 1941, and it gave us the chance to express our gratitude to our 
many hosts and helpers now that we feel ourselves to be on the eve of return. 

The Headmaster emphasised this in his Report. He pointed out that the pre
sence of the Mayor of Fleetwood was symbolic of the kindness and interest that the 
School had met with everywhere since its arriva'! at Rossall and went on to give thanks 
to the many friends of Alleyn's in Cleveleys and Blackpool as well. He l.'eca:lled that 
Alleyn's association with Rossall was often spoken of as the most. s\lccessful of the 
wartIme pairing of Schools and said that the forbearance and cordialIty we had met" 
with took their tone from the lead given by Mr Young and Col. Trist. He asked 
P. T. Johnson, the Captain of Rossall, who was also present, to accept the School'S 
appreciation of all that Rossallians had done for us, and the applause of the School 
fully endorsed his request. 

Alleyn's, he said, had learnt a good deal more about commnnity making in the 
past year. "The form the team, the platoon, the orchestra, the cast, the squad, the 
chol'l~s the house the School: these are associations in which we find ourselves by 
losing ~11rselves .. ' Su~cess in all tl:ese spheres is the mea,sure of what eu?h c.an giv~." 
He emphasisedllls pomt by referrmg to some of the yeEVr S great enterprIses m the bfe 
of the school, to which, he thought, all the members of his audience had contributed 
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something. He went on to mention the valuable work done by those Musters wl 
"were leaving, 1\f:io. Gregory, Mr. H-:oal and Mr. IVhiteheud from Alleyn's at Rossa~f 
and Mr. Hutt and Mr. Rudd from the Emergency School. He refe~'l'ed also to th~ 
fine record of war honours won by Old Boys serving with the Forces: 2 C.B., 1 D.S.O. 
3 O.B.E., 2 M.C., 8 D.~.C., 2.A.F.C., 3 D.F.M., 1 GeOl'ge Cross. He went on to thank 
tI,e G~vernors for theIr ?ontInued ~upport ~n~ encourageme~lt, and in particular Sir 
Edward Camp bell, AdmIral GoodwIn, Mr. Sillnn and the ChaIrman who in the course 
of the year had mude the long journey north to visit us. 

After distr!buting th~ Prizes Lor(~ ~oulbury spoke to the School on one importunt 
aspe.ct of EnglIsh educatIOn, the traInIng of character. He pointed out that the 
NaZI tyru"nlly would fall not because it lacked brains or manhines but because it 
lacked ~norals. He urged h!s audien~e in this age of shifting values t~ remember that 
t~e u!tlmate test of a man s educatIOn was whether at the end of it he could dis
tmgUlsh not.ohly true from fals.e, but good from bad, and had moreover the power to 
foll~w the rIght. when he saw It. It 'yas easy to see from their attention that his 
audience recogmsed the greatness of Ius theme and his skill in developing it 

The SchoolCaptain, B. J. Wilson, l,lroposed the vote of thanks to Lord S;ulbury 
and the Mayor of Fleetwood. He too vorced the School's gratitude to its many friends 
and me~tioned i,n particular Mrs. Richards at the tuckshop, who coped so cheerfully 
and patlOr:tly WIth the constant demands of a daily invasion. 'rhe School Prefects 
followedl~lm to ask for the accustomed cheers. Lord Soulbury in reply asked fOl' a 
whole holIday. for the School; the Headmaster promised that it shMrld find a place 
among the events of the" Lammas Term." 

An account of the performance of the concert version of " Faust " will be found 
elsewhere; here it only.remains to add that it made a splendid finish to the day's 
even~s. It ',vas appropriate, too"for, as the Headmaster pointed out, the story was 
a,ssocIa~e,d ~~Ith the nam~,of Ed~v~rd ~lleyn.He was the .creator of the title part in 
Marlo" e s Dr. Faustl~s . and It IS SaId th.at <;n one occasIon he was playing it with 
~uch fe~vour and COnVlC~l(;m that the DeVIl hImself appeared upon the stage at his 
lllvocatlOn. Alleyn realIsmg what had happened vowed to his .Good Angel some 
notable good work if the visitor was removed. Removed he was in the traditional 
sulphurous manner, and," says the legend, Alleyn, as good as his word founded the 
qolle~e of God's Gift, where' 'thousandsof innocent children have received their oduca
tlOn Ignorant of the fact that they owe it to His InfernalMl;Ljesty in person." 

VI FORM AND SPEOIAL PRIZE WINNERS 

HENDERSON DIVINITY PRIZEs-I: B. J. IVilson. 2: P. E. ,""oodman. 
1\f.P.'s PRIZE-T. H. Land. 
CLASSIOS PRIZE-D. G. RIDDIFORD. 
CANON CARVER'S PRIZES-

SMITH'S PRIZES 

French--Benior: 1, S. IV. J. 'Stow. 
2, N. D. Bell. 

Junior: 1, '1'. D. O. Lewis. 
2, ,A. E. Clowes. 

German-N. D. Bell. 

Mathematics-T. H. Nicholson. 
G. R. Bishop. 
J. C. Martin. 

Chemistry -J. C. Martin. 
COLLINS PRIZE FOR REAIHNG-D."P. ,"Vilson. 
BRADING ESSAY PRIZE-So "T. ,T. Stow. 
ENGLISH VERSE PRIZE-B. G. David. 
HISTORY PRIZE-So }V. J. Stow. 
GEOGRAPHY AND EOONOMICS PRIZE-B. J. Mnrshall. 
AiLEYN OLD Boys' JUBILEE MElIlOIUAL PRIZE-So W. J. Stow. 
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MUSIC PmzEs-P. S. Lyons (Singing), D. A. Appleby.(Organ), P. G. Walder (Piano), 
(Pr~sented.by Sgt. A. Walker, A.O.B.), R. H. WaIler (Strings), A. G. Fottlkes 
(Wmd),. Prize presented by Mr. Robertson: J. A. Smith. Prize presented by 
Mr. Smith: L. Cranfield. 

'WOODWORK PmzE-R. Cole. 
ART PurzE-D. W. Bowes. 

Q,t>. J. Woofdc6, ~.@.G. 
Just .no\~, when so mu?h is bein~ said and done over that cant term" equal 

opportumty, ~. J. W<;,olrl~h, who died on 1st August, aged 81, stands out as an 
e~ample.o~ UI~aJd~d merit, wltl~ hard ~vork sl~rmounting all obstacles and reaching a 
11lgh positIOn III Il1s branch of lIfe, while malnng friends all the way. 

Woolrich wo~ entry to the Lower School of Dillwich _ College (now· Alleyn's 
School)-120 applICants, 10 vacancies-in Dec. 1875, and passing rapidly up to Form 
VI 1st Class Honours, Cambridge LocaJs-he left at 16, and at 18 joined the London 
& County Bank (now amalgamated with the Westminster Bank) as a junior clerk and 
there rose to the position of Joint General.lVIanager. ' 

. Further, on retirement in 1928, Woolrich became by invitatioil Chairman of the 
Directors of the Anglo-Portuguese Bank, also Chairman of the Hops Board and a 
Governor of St. Thomas's Hospital. 

Woolrich was for.tunate in his entry to the Lower Scllo01, close upon the advent 
of the Rev. J. H. SmIth as Headmaster, to whose passion for mathematics the School 
owed ma~y distinctions. Woolrich retained .always a deep affection for the Bulwich 
FoundatIOn. He undertook the first productIOn of the Edward Alleyn Magazine, was 
one of the founders of the Old Boys' Club and President for several years. Yet 
perhaps his greatest pride and pleasure cam~ when elected a Governor of the College 
of ~o~'s Gift, the first Old Boy of his School to reach that position. .lVIodest and 
qUIet m speech and demeanour, vYoolrich had a ready and occasionally sarcastic wit 
a firm will, coupled with a generosity to which the Rev. F. Gillingham in an addres~ 
at the funeral service paid a touching and sincere tribute: his obvious and earnest 
wish was to do something for the good of the School and its scholars. '. 

A useful life, a constant friend. F .A.M. 

Qnr. 15. cBrt<5or~ • 
. ~r. Gr~gory was appoh;ted to. the Staff as Modern Language Master in 1907, a 

pOSItIOn .wlllch he has occupIed untIl the present yeB;r. U~lder his wise and dignified 
leadershIp the language side of the School, espeCially smce the formation of VI 
Modern in 1920, has contributed a considerable share to the intellectual life of the 
Scho<?l. Perhaps that word " i~tellectl.~al" is the keynote to Mr. Gregory's per
sonalIty and to a great deal of hiS work m the School, for he possessed a fine intelli
gence and an artistic outlook on life wliich was an inspiration to colleagues and pupils 
alike' He was always ready to foster any movement which might further the boys' 
inte rest in thought and art. He was the first President of what is now the "50" Club 
and President of an Arts Society which flourished for a short time. Outside th~ 
classroom, too, .lVIr. Gregory played an active part in the life of the School; he helped 
as a "coach" to many generations of cricketers; he was for many years in command 
of the old Cadet Corps, which during his command became an O.T.C, On the retire
ment of .lVIr. Brading in 1921 he succeeded him as Housemaster until the House was 
amalgamated with Tulley's at Rossall. 

All that is a fine record of service, evon in such it long period as 37 years, and.lVIr. 
Gregory takes with him into his retirement the thanks and appreciation of masters 
an~ boys. We wish both him and Mrs. Gregory many years of long and happy 
retirement. 
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For over thirty ye!U's ]\fr. Heal, who retired at the end of tho 'rrinity Term, has 
been in charge of the Physical Training of the School. During this period, and largely 
owing to his work and enthusiasm great strides have been made. Muny will remember 
the excellent gymnastic displays given l?y the boys Ol~ Foundors' Day. For many 
years boxing teams have been successful In contests against other schools, and soveral 
Old Boys have attained distinction as boxers who wore pupils of lVIr. Heal at Alleyn's; 

At the outbreak of war lVIr. Heal accompanied the Junior School to Deal and to 
S. Wales, but on coming to Rossall he re-started Gymnastics, Physical Training and 
Boxing-a difficult task which he carried out with success .. 

Mr. Heal was for a long time in charge of the Sllbsidiary Company which has been 
very useful in trainiI,g younger boys for the J.T.C. 

vYe are sorry that he is retiring owing to ill health, but trust that a well earned 
rest will soon restore him. vVe should like to wish both him and Mrs. Heal all good 
fortune and we hope that we shall often see them at Alleyn's School at Dulwich. 

Qllr. (6V. ~utt. 
In a long career which reaches back to pre-House days at Alleyn's Mr. Hutt has 

been actively concerned with all branches of the growth of the School. Always steady 
in council, sure and capable in executive duties, he has done invaluable work and 
there are few Masters with a more intimate knowledge of our problems and progress. 
Old Boys of several generations always speak warmly of the work he has done with 
and for them in the class-room, particularly in their pl'eparation for the Gen81'al 
School Examination. Even during the early days of evacuation and theh at the 
Emergency School, although on the verge of retiring, he has given vital training in 
work ,and character to boys struggling against all kinds of adversity. Now he is 
officially retiring Mr. Hutt can look back on a life's work done with credit to himself 
imd to the satisfaction of colleagues and boys. Space will not permit us to attempt 
any outline of his many services to the School, but this tribute would not be complete 
without mention of his many years of work on the Buttery Committee and his careful 
recording of school and examination records; he was a mine of information on all 
official details. Now that he is joining the rapidly increasing mu~ber of lVIasters who 
have retired after such long and such close association with the Foundation, we do 
sieerely wish both him and Mrs. Hutt health and years to enjoy the leisure he has so 
richly earned. 

Generations of Alleyn's boys, from 1907 onwards, will remember Mr. Rudd with 
affection and admiration for his unbounded enthusiasm in all departments of School 
life, and what is more, for his ability to evoke a like enthl.lsiasm from those with whom 
he came in contact. . 

In the classroom, lle was one of those rare masters who was ready and able to 
teach practically anything to any Form, from the Sixth Form to the lowest Form in 
the Junior School. It was a happy day for the Junior School when he consented to 
become a Shell Form Master. Not only did he prove invaluable as a Form Master, 
but he acted as Junior School" organist," he wrote and produced excellent Junior 
plays, and composed a Junior School Song in Latin which has its proud place in the 
School Liturgy. 

For many years- he was House Master of Roper's, and all boys of his House have 
benefited from his wise and kindly rule. At House Suppers he was always a popular 
figure, and his renderings of " Uncle Tom Co bley " and Somerset dialect stories never 
failed to gain the applause which they so richly deserved. 

In his earlier days he was an all-round sportsman, and he will be recalled as Et 
prominent and effective member of the Masters' Football, Cricket, Fives, and Tennis 
Teams. He also rendered excellent service to the School as one of the pioneers of the 
School Cadet Corps. 
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Mr. Rudd has the satisfaction of ~ooldng back over 37 years of work and play well 
done. All of us, Masters and boys alike, who have benefited from his friendship his 
advice, and his cheery optimism, extend to him our heartfelt thanks and our fer;'ent 
wishes that he and Mrs. Rudd will live long to enjoy their retirement: 

Jnttt:::~c6Qof() @t6f~tic ;§portt5. 
On May 24th Alleyn's took part in an Inter-SchoolsAthleticMeeting at Blackpool. 

The weather was excellent, and the track, though unfamiliar to all the team was in 
good condition. The outstanding event of the meeting was the mile which ,~as won 
by Thain; his time of 4 min. 43.7 secs. was a new record both for tile Inter-Schools 
Ahtletic Meetings and for the School. We also congratulate Preston of Rossall on 
~he very fil~e mile he ran against Thain, in ~vhich he lost first place only by a matter of 
mches. HII'd and P. Marshall showed the1r value as short-distance runners and Heal 
his :,,:,,lue as a high-jUlT,lper. Unfortunately WaIler never really got used to the un
familiar Long-.Jum;p pit, and although he came second the result was rather dis
appointing and unexpected. 

As a result of this meeting School Running Colours were awarded-to Thain, 
Full Colours; to Hird, P. Marshall and Heal, Quarter Colours. 

The final order of the schools competing was :-
(i) Blackpool Grammar School -27 Points 

(ii) Rossall School -24 Points 
\iii) Alleyn's School -15 Points 
(iv {Kirkham Grammar School .,-14 Points 

Lancaster Royal Grammar School-14 Points 
(vi) {Arnold School -4 Points 

St . .Joseph's College -4 Points 
(viii) Baines' Grammar School -3 Points. 

Finally the School Running Captain wishes to thank .J. C. Martin, R. M. Lewis 
and B. G. David for their help in training and pacing the team. 

J. ~.~. Q,totet5. 
Again, a very useful and energetic term's work was accomplished. "A" Coy. 

admirably commanded by C.S.M. Small and with assistance from the Royal Corps of 
Signals, carried out many instructive signalling schemes. "B" and "C" Coys. as 
usual were occupied with Cert. "A" work; there was the intensive programme of 
break parades and extra parades during the activities period. Great credit is due 
to the N.C.Os. of these companies for the high standard of their disciplino and 
efficiency. "D" Coy. was.occupied by recruits' training. More and more.as the war 
goes on the routine of instruction and training (much changed and more ambitious 
than ~he pr~-war. syllabus) ~'esembles a well ordered machine. The programme of 
work IS flexible; It gets carrIed out thoroughly; and the results both in the Cert. 
"A': examinations, inspections and the general efficiency of the contingent are most 
prmseworthy. 

Two field days were to have been held across the Wyre on May 25th and .July 
10th. Un;fortun?'tel~ tl~e first .wa~ cancelled owin& t.o th~ weather. The field days 
are becommg an I11stltutlOn wInch IS as valuable as It IS enjoyable. Battles (directed 
with considerable tactical skill) rage across the well known country. The country 
admirably suits sub-unit training, and a high standard of field-craft is being engendered 
throughout the Corps. Then there is the great moment of relaxation-tea at Listers' 
Cafe. 

The contingent received two visits during the term. On .June 2nd there was an 
inspection by Major IV. R. G. Smith, lVLB.E., the Assistant Director of Training. In 
an address to the contingent he congmtulated it upon its high standm'd of achieve
ment, and stressed the continuing importance of the J .T.C. On .July 26th, Major
General G. G. ~'aterhou~e! C.B., M.C., G.O.~. N.vV. District, visited both contingents, 
upon the occasIOn of a VISIt and demonstratIOn by the Royal Corps of Signals. 
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Cert. "A'; examinations were held on·.June 16th and the list of successful candi
dates is given belo\v. At the end of a Trinity Term there are many leavers. This 
year, after very many years with the contingent, lVIr. Heal has left. He has been parti
eularly identified with the junior companies, and the contingent owes much to him for 
his long and valuable servicos. To all N.C.Os. and other leavers we give our good 
wishes and thanks. ., 

Cert. "A" ..June, 1044 :-
Part I (Individual). Bunn, P. B., Can, H., Dryden, C . .J., Gold, H., Langford, 

C. IV., Lyons, L. D., Wright, L. A., Wright, N. F., Younger, A. R. B. . 
PartII. (Section leading). Allen, J.lVI., Bond, T. G., Draper, R. S., Hlrd, A.F., 

Lewis, T. D. 0., Salisbury, C. P. 

@.'t.~. 
1st Class Cadetships, .June, 1044 :-
C. P. Apps, D. A. Appleby, L. Cranfield, K. D. Crisp, A. G. Foulkes,'lVI . .J. Heal, 

E. E. Hills, D. A . .Jakes, R. D. Lee, P. S. Lyons, B . .J. lVIarshaU, R. A. Nash, S. E. 
Perrin, A. Savory, C. W. Shearer, A. V. Stafford, P. E. IVoodnmn, . 

Proficiency Qertificates, .July, 1044 :-
D. A. Appleby, L. Cranfield, K. D. Crisp, lVI, .J. Heal, E. E. Hills D. A . .Jakes, 

R. D. Lee, S. E. Perrin, A. Savory, A. V. Stafford, P. E. vVoodman. 
N.C.Os.: Sgt. B • .J. Wilson.· Cpl. S. E. Perrin, L. Cranfie1d. 

~c6oof ·~ddtd. 
The first xl was fortunate in possessing the majority of la~t year's young team. 

Baldwin was captain and early on showed qualitifls of leadership and decision. He 
was to have beeiL the spearhead of the attack, but in the cold weather at the beginning 
of the season pulled a muscle in his back; he never recovered from this, and had to 
bowl at reduced speed. But it was not the bowling that let down the side in a 
chequered season. A good start off was made, three matches being won and the 
Stonyhurstmatch drawn very much in the School's favour. Then came a lean period 
of five drawn matches, three of which, against Col. Trist's XI, Stonyhurst and lVIin
istry of Pensions, ought to have been won. What the team needed was more de
termined batting. Crisp and Stevens were a good opening pair and usually did very 
well; they were, however, 011 the slow side. Then came Dover and Nash, an attrac
tive pair of quick batsmen; if they did well the school usually won comfortably; 
if not, the remaining batsmen were not very sound or enterprising, largely because 
of nerves. As Nash was weak in defence, and Doverfell off badly in .July, the batting 
for the last period of the season was deplorable. Yet in nets the end batsman could 
and did bat well. 

The bowling was uniformly good, and there was usually little chance of exploiting 
it all. Baldwin Crisp and King bowled medium paced deliveries with good length. 
If King would b~wl on the middle stump instead of six inches outside the off stump, 
he would be an excellent opening bowler; he can make the ball move aw~y. Stovens 
was the discovery of the season, mixing slow off breaks with faster straIght ones, he 
bowled a good length, and was always· dangerous. Ferne and Wailer were ra~'ely 
called upon; the former may make a first-class bowler, he has a fine,. natural swmg, 
but is at present uncontrolled, sends down too many balls on the leg SIde. 

The bowling was backed by good ground fielding, but the c,:"tching was not de
pendable. Again,the fielding and the placing of the field deterIOrated towards the 
end of the season, although there might be some small reason for the former in that 
the field became a trifle bumpy. 

I'Ve were fortlmate to ob'tain the services of C. Robinsoll (Yorkshire) as coach. 
He was just getting into his stride and getting to know the te~m when ~Ie was pre-. 
vented from coming again by an injury which caused him to gIVe up crICket for the 
greater part of the season. As usual, we owe a very great debt of gratitude to Sullivan 
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and his staff for their very considerable services and interest. In retrospect the 
season produced much good, keen cricket; if it had its disappointments there were 
also real successes, and the team is to be congl'atulated on the whole ' 

The U.15 XI un~er the direction of Mr. Upward and Mr. McCl~mont, to whom 
they owe so much, did not play so many matches; this was owing to difficulties of 
trm~sport. It ha;d a .very successful season although in the chief match of the season 
agamst Rossall, .It chd badly; the result of the match showed a greater disparity 
than actually eXisted between the teams. There was any amount of enthusiasm and 
energy, although some of it \,:as not well directed. Colts must learn to usa more 
common sense, and not be carried away by keenness. On the whole the team was of 
a good standard and should produce ono 01' two excellent players for futuro School 
first elevens. 

SOHOOL ORICKET RESULTS. 
1st XI. 

May 18th v Hulme's G.S. (h) School 132 for 5 Hulme's G:S. 41 WON by 8 wickets. 
lUay 20th V Bolton School (h) School 85 Bolton School 37 WON by 48 runs 
May 23rd v Stonylll;rst (h) School 84 for 7 (decl.) Stonyhurst 28 for 6. DR~W. 
June 10th v Catholic College, Preston (h) School 79 C.C. Preston 33 

June 15th v St. Bees (h) School 24 for 0 St. Bees 82 
WON by 46 runs. 

DRAW Match abandoned owing to rain. 
June 17th v Co!. Trist's XI (h) School 107 for 8 Co!. Trist's XI 107 for 9 (dec!.) 

. DRAW 
June 21st v Stonyhurst (a) School 70 for.6 Stonyhurst 129 for 8 (decl) DRAW 
June 22nd v Major .Taylor's XI (h) School 130 for 3 (decl.) Major Taylor's XI 

J I 1 1\,", 70for9 DRAW 
u y st v .u'fllustry of PensIOns (h) School 72 for 7 11'1. of P. 79 DRAW 

July 8th v Rossall (h) Scl~oo~ 36 Rossall 75 LOST by 39 runs • 
July 13th v ~.Qs. N.W. DIstrICt (a) Match abandoned owing to rain 
July 15th v Kmg Edward VII School, Lytham . S~hool 66 K.E.S. 79 LOST by 13 runs 

July 8th v Rossall (h) 
2nd XI. 

School 37 Rossall 38 for 5. LOST by 5 wickets 

Under 15 XI. 
May 18th v Hulm~'s G.S. (h) School87 Hulme's G.S. 71 WON by 4 wickets 
June 8th v Catholic College, Preston (h) School 56 for 6 C.C. Preston 55 

. WON by 4 wickets. 
June 10th v Kmg Edward VII School, Lytlmm (h) School 64 for 7 K.E.S. 17 

WON by 7 wickets . 
. July 8th v Rossall (h) School 44 Rossall 109 LOST by 65 runs. 
July 8th v Rossa.!1 (h) School 36 Rossall 25 WON by 11 runs 

COLOURS. 

1st XI Re-awarded R. D. Baldwin 
Awm:ded R. A. Nash, J. G. Crisp, A. D. E. King, R. H. Dover, J. 11'1. Stevens 

R. H. Wailer. . ' 

2nd XI Awarded R. S. Akerman, R. 1,. J. Ferne. 

HOUSE LEAGUE CRICKET. 

Despite the cold and wind which marked the beuinning of the Trinity Term the 
~ouse League produced m?,ny exci~ing matches earl~ on. The standard of play' was 
higher than last year, partICularly In hOUSE) first terms, games were played with great 
keenness. Later on the cup and 'examinations preventod more games from being 
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played; two more rounds were nearly completed but with such strange and dep~eted 
teams that it was decided to count the fil'St t,hree rounds for the House League Sluelds, 

The results were as follows :-
1st XI p W 

Rose 9 7 
Spreadeagle 9 7 

3 Hall 9 4 
4 Crescent 9 0 

Under 15 XI 
1 Hall 9 7 
2 Crescent 9 5 
3 Rose 9 4 
4 Spreadeagle 9 1 

L 
2 
2 
5 
9 

2 
4 
5 
8 

D 

o 
o 
o 
o 

0 
0 
0 
0 

HOUSE CUP 

PointA. 
28 
28 
16 
o 

28 
20 
16 

4 

Games in tho House Cup matches, both Senior and Junior, were remarkr:ble for 
the low scores. Rain-damaged pitches, long grass in the outfield, keen bowlmg a~d 
fielding all helpfld to keep the runs down. Of the six matches played, ~)llly the se~llor 
final produced an exciting game; after many reversals of fortune thiS resulted m a 
win for Crescent by sevon runs. The other remarkable feature of the game was that 
it was played on a Sunday; this was due to the vagaries of tho weather and the 
demands made by examinations. . .. . 

I should like to congratulato all House teams upon the fine SPll':t of rl,valry WhlC!l 
. marked their efforts, particularly the jnnior teams who played With grl~ determi
nation which characterises a test match, their standard of play was also 11lgh. The 
results were as follows :-

Senior: 
First Round Spreadeagle 51 for '0 beat Hall 50 by 10 wickets. , 

Crescent 156 boat Rose 63 by 93 runs. 
Final Crescent 49 beat Spreadeagle 42 by 7 runs. 

Junior: 
First Round Hall 54 beat Sproacleagle 35 by 19 runs. 

Croscent 29 for 5 beat Rose 15 by 8 wickots. 
Final Crescent 87 beat Hall 43 by 44 runs. 

ti",hlH"h\~; 
At long last, an away match was arranged against~olton School for ~Iay 27~h. 

The team unfortunately was greatly handicapped by bemg una;blo to obtam pr~ctICe 
in London during the holidays, and for some, the matc!l pro':lded the fir~t sWim of 
tho season. The unfamiliar twenty-yard bath also prOVided dIfficulty, wlule a depth 
of five feet in the bath without diving boards surprised Foulkes, who ~evertheloss 
gained a first, equal, in the diving, L. Cranfield also mU1~ai'ed a first, equal, m the. forty 
yards back-stroke, but other,yise results were poor, gIVmg Bolton an easy vICtory 
of 71 points to 21. . 

The return match on July 19th was held as a triangular match with the inclUSIOn 
of tho Rossall team. Here the School team was able to put up a better show, Cranfield 
whming easily the fifty-yards free style, but there was little doubt that our opponents 
were too strong for us. The final result was Bolton 65~ points, Rossall 45 points 
and Alleyn's 24i points.' . 

In the annual life-saving examinations, all the canclidate~ were successf.u!. 
Twenty-five Intermediate Certificates and Bronze ~~ed,alllO~ls were obtamed by 

the following :-vV. F. Bond (t),W. J. Claxton (1'), D. J.I. CowsIll(d), R. H. Dennett, 
(b), J. R..Dick (d), R, N. Doubleday (1'), C, J. Dryden (c), K. J. Fuller (1'), L, B. 
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Goddard(bn), 0; O.Hastings, (s), T. L.Higgins (d), J.A. O. Keys (b), A. E. Kilby(tn), 
G. J. Lascelles (1'), K. A. McFarlane (1'), P. H. J. Mann (s), W. E. Parker (t), P. J. 
Reeve (c), A. N .. Savage (bn), K. J. Seabrook (bn), R; O. Stannard (1'), A. B. Stevens 
(d), lV1. R. O. Swmdlehurst (1'), L. A. Wright (s), A. R. B. Younger (bn), . 

1st Olass Instructor's Oertificateswere obtained by :--'1'. L. Higgins (d), A. D. E. 
King (tn), T. H. N~cholson (s), J. A. Smith (c), O. G. P. Snowden (1'), P.lVI. Topley (b). 

SlIver Medal~IOns for the Award of Merit were won by :-J. P. Balbi (b), R. A. 
Nash (t). T. H. NICholson (s), P. E. vVoodman (c). 

These .R.~.S.S. examinations were conducted for the fourth successive year by 
Mr. S. Smltlues, to whom we are deeply indebted for his continued interest and 
encouragement. 

To. avoi? unnecessarily crowding the Trinity Term, the School Swimming Sports, 
OhampIOnslup and vVater-polo Oup were postponed until the Lammas Term. 

t6t ~tcn"v tfuS. 
As is usual dUl'in~ the summer weeks, our activities have been less intensively 

pursued. We found tIme, however, to hold two competitions and to circulate stamps 
'among those.who were free to attend our less frequent meetings. . 
. The Semors competed for. a set of IT.S.A. Flags, kindly presented by Squadron 
Leader Paterson (A.O.B.), WhICh eventually passed into B. J. Marshall's collection. 

The lure of outdoor attractions seemed to have less effect on the enthusiasm of 
the juniors. Their annual competition brought in some good entries and an increase 
of philatelic notes to McAuliffe, Acres and Oracroft. 

Through the kindness of friends we were able to make further distributions of 
stamps. Our thanks for these gifts are offered to the Headmaster, Mrs. MacDonagh, 
Mr. Heal, Mr. O. J. R. Jackson and again to Squadron Leader Paterson. 

U;omt cBUCt\'~ @ottG. 
This is. ~he term when ~ve can,usually record a strenuous, though pleasant, 

week-end VISIt to the BattalIon Traming SclIool. However, our numbers were too 
~ew to enable the arrangement to be made, and regretfully we had to forego that 
mterlude. 

D-day .brought. us at!- expecta~t Stand-to, but Hitler did not accept the chal
lenge. So It ~vas WIth mmgled feelmgs that we took off our Khaki and once again 
move~l freely m ~nd out of School. Returning to field work and preparation for the 
proficICncy tcst (m which all our candidates were successful) we carried on the war as 
before. 

A select few were able to train on the B.M.G. and Spigot Mortar and acquitted 
themselves with qi~tinctionin a practice shoot on the shore rangE's. ' 

. Though small m numbers, the standard of training in the platoon reached a very 
satIsfactory level, and a good deal of the credit for this is duo to the zeal and efficiency 
of the Platoon Sergeant, Oorporal Small, to whom we wish every success in his mili
tary career. 

joun~tr' G q;)Ct)'. 
All face~ seemed. to reflect the glumness of th~ weather when suddenly, after 

wee!rs of persIstent ram and cloud, Founder's Day dawned literally cloudless. Once 
agam everyone was asserting his unshaken belief in the benevolence of Nature and 
the inthwnce of the Foundation over meteorology. ' 

The Ohapel service was conducted by an old friend of the School, the Rev. J olm 
vVatt, late Vicar ~f Boxley, after which the yearly struggle began between the 
stalwarts of 001. Trlst's XI and the School 1st. Visitors could not refrain from re
marking upon th? extraordinary wectther conditions; no cricketer could have wished 
for better. Tea m the Master's garden concentrated the visitors into a considerable 
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gathe~ing, and! after the pleasant consumption ~f suitable pastries, the cricket matc? 
came to an exciting close as the school clock sounded the death knell to the 1st XI s 
chances of defeating their opponents. . " 

But the consummation of the day was yet to come m the performance of The 
Merchant of Venice." . ' 

If youthful memories still recall the glorious portrayal of S~r Toby B~lch and S.11· 
Andl'ew Aguecheek two years previously on just such an eve11lng as tIllS, f~w wIll 
forget D. P. Wilson's representation of the immortal Shylock. TI:e e,:enmg Stln 
painted the Hall garden appropriately, even enhancing. the romantIC effect of. the 
mysteriously constructed gondola. But as the sun set, It wa.s do.ubtfu.l whether the 
audience was shuddering at Shylock's heartlessness or the chIll 11lght all'. 

So ended what is probably the last Founder's ~ay to be celebra~ed at Rossall. 
The weather has been a grand ally throughout our sOjourn here. May Its b~neficence 
and the successes of the past series of Founder's Days follow the school on Its return 
home. J. 

66 ~6~ on~rc6cmt of (6)~nict/' 
On Founder's Day the School performed Shakespeare's romance" The Merchant 

of Venico " in the Hall garden. As the Apologia on the back of the programme says, 
the production was" based on the belie~ that Shakespea~e wr?te .. The ~Ier,~hat;~ ~f 
Venice" as a fairy tale, with Shylock as ItS ogre and Portm as Its good fmry. Ilus 
fact was brought out by the acting of these two characters. Even the first shock of 
the obvious and mechanical artificiality of the gondola was forgotten as the characters 
and plot deyeloped. 

Perhaps the most enthralling scene was the trial scene, when the sombre dress of 
the outcast Jew contrasted with the magnificence and glory ofthe attendants on ~he 
Duke the lawyers and the Judge himself' the passionate hatred of Shylo'ck WIth 
the c~olness and ~ercy of Portia. This 'scene was vividly acted! bilt yet more 
affecting and effective Was the love-scene between Lorenzo and Je~sI~a at Belmont. 
The beautiful music of Jack Lanchbery enhanced the descrlptlVe poetry of 
Shakespeare and aroused the imagination of the audienc~ to .create f~r themselves 
the illusion of night, without the effects of modern stage-hghtmg. vVlth the words 
of Lorenzo !-

.. Sit, J essica: Look, how the floor of heaven 
Is thick inlaid with patines of bright gold; " . 

an illusion was created forthis modei'll audience just as it was once for the ElIza
bethans. 

It will be a long time before the audience will forget these and other sc~nes-the 
passionate intensity of Shylock's speecl~ .. Hath no~!!; J my eyes? " the ma~11lficence of 
the casket scene, the thrill of expectatIOn and antIClP.atIOn when BassalllO ch~se the 
leaden casket, tho tenderness of PorMa when she admItted her love for Bassalllo-all 
these are now memories, but how vivid they remain ! . 

Then the final scene with the tender interchanges of humour between BassalllO 
and Portia, Gratiano and Nerissa, ended the play happily. The diBcom?t~lre of 
Shylock was forgotten in the happiness and contentmeI,'t o,f, the lovers. TIllS IS how 
the play did and should end for" The Merchant of Vell1Ce .... shows the conqnest 
of romance ~ver tragedy, m{lsic and love's gold OV01' tempests." , 

QnuGic @ot~G. . 
Another term hus ended, and once again music has played a prominen.t part .m 

the activities of the school. 'rhe importance of music at school, and the .dlfficultles 
which have to be overcome in teaching it, cannot be too stronl-lly empl,laslsed. . 

The concerts this term consisted of programmes of the musIC of All~ed countrIes, 
ill particula.r that of Norway, Ozechoslovakia, Poland, IT.S.A,, RUSSI?" Italy .and 
France. At the American concert we were glad to welcome three AmerICan soldIers, 
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members of tho Medical Corps stationed at Fleet,vood. As a result the music' in this 
concert va,ried from the Indian Suite of Macdowell and the String Quartet of J. A. 
Carpenter, to " Boogie-vVoogie" played by Captain Barnet. In the Russian concert 
the ohief. works were" Scheherezade" by Rimsky-Korsakov. and the Piano Concerto 
in B flat minor by Tschaikowsky. We were honoured at the Italian concert by the 
presence of David Franklin, A.O.B., Principal Bass of the G1yndebourne Opera 
Company and one of the earliest pupils of the Director of Music. Accompanied by 
the School Orchestra he sang as his chief items, the Vendetta song from Figaro, a\ld 
" Ella Giammai M'Amo " from Don Carlo. This concert included the Overture to 
William ']'ell by Rossini. 

French Music was nobly represented by two concert performances of Gounod's 
" Faust," a notice of which appears elsewhere. Under the able direction of D. A. 
Appleby the Second Orchestra this term gave its ammal concert, in which K. J. Fuller 
played the solo piano part of Haydn's Concerto in G. 

Anthems in Chapel were also drawn from the music of Allied countries; the 
most important anthems were the Mass of Pope Marcellus by Palestrina, and the 
", Agnus Dei" of Bizet, with its lovely obbligato for violoncello. On Commemoration 
Day there was a Choral Communion service sung by the whole school to the music of 
Merbecke. The Rev. E. B. Peel was the celebrant. 

At the end of this eventful term the Secretary of lVlusic, J. A. Smith, who is 
leaving, is succeeded by R. H. WaIler, leader of the orchestra. , 

Our grateful thanks are due to Mrs. Spring for the gift of a fine English viola. 

FAUST. 
Even if Mr. Smith's efforts had not been crowned with success, he could have 

urged that he followed a kingly-set precedent for his method of letting the lads" win 
their spurs." With characteristic courage he set down Gounod's " Faust" as the 
culminating item on the agenda of the musical programme for the Trinity Term. 

In addition to the personnel of the School, a number of friends from outside and 
a contingent from the Ministry of Pensions combined to form an encouraging and 
gratifyingly large audience. 

The large chorus tiered up on the stage was in itself ,a grand sight, and the boys 
not only comported themselves with great dig:nity but produced a volume of sound 
and a beauty of tone which few large choral societies could have rivalled. If only 
for the excellence of the chorus the performance would have been memorable. As 
for the soloists, their efforts were truly astonishing. As a soprano Peter Lyons has 
already set a standard of achievement which will be hard to follow and it was confi
dently expected that the singing of the part of Marguerite would be wellworthhearing. 
On this occasion however he surprised even those who heard his coJoratura singing on 
previous occasions, by the brilliance of his technique and the beauty of his voice. The 
lyrical quality of Reginald Waller's tenor voice, and the intelligence and sympathy 
with which he tackles his work, adequately equipped him for the name part. John 
Smith had a peculiarly difficult role to play as Mephisto but he accredited himself 
valiantly and succeeded in introducing a sinister and minatory note where such 
touches were required for the part. One of the sensatIons of the evening was pro
vided by Henry Can in the part of Siebe!. Possessing a voice of rare beauty and 
promise he sang his solos with a delicious nalvete and modesty. 

On an occasion such as this the Orchestra unfortunately has to give up some of 
its principal stalwarts to take the leading vocal parts, so that it was deprived of its 
leading violinists. Nevertheless, under its able conductor and the firm leadership of 
AlbertHird, it accomplished its exigent task with considerable eclat and aplomb. 
Special tribute is due to Peter Walder for his playing in the Church scene. It was one 
of the high spots and emotional climaxes of the evening. 

The final consummation was reached in the famous trio in the Prison scene. The 
technical difficulties of this section have often defeated competent adults, yot the 
young soloists, ably supported by the orchestra, gave a brilliant rendering which 
rqused the audience to a high pitch of enthusiasm. ' 

r 

I 
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ltont6pOn()tnCt fxom t6t @rmC() :§OrCt6. 
'l'his article is made up of extracts arbitrarily taken from Somo of the lettors that 

the boys, thc lIlembers of the staff and the Head Master have receivod from Alleyn 
Old Boys serving in the Armed Forces. As is natural many letters show a distasto 
for the horrors and atrocities, the hate and tho bloodshed of war. Every letter, how
ever, states that the war nlust be pursued to its conclusion with singleness of purpose, 
Hnd shows moreover the writer's determination to endure stoically all the necesary 
discomforts. These extracts are not published merely for the purpose of propaganda, 
but prima,rily to show that the" less fortunate" members of the School still take an 
interest in life at Alleyn's, and wish to keep the School informed of their own experi
ences and life. 

From Ceylon :-
· . For the privilege of an overhead charge of 50 cents we were able to see the 
famous boy dancers. A group of four youths aged betweei\ D and 12 performed a 
very wonderful ritual dance before the priests to the noise of a single drum beaten by 
a youth of about the same age, who drummed out a wcird but definite rhythm, to 
which the dancers interpreted their own conjoined movements, sometimes accom
panying themselves with a dirge-like chant. To see the primal form of the native 
ritual dance was a thrilling occasion, and one realises the real chain of continuity in 
this art-form .... The dancers wore a white, wide skirt, gathered at the waist in a 
broad coloured band, with a matching small turban. They had on heavy jewelled 
breast-plates, brass shoulder-plates and anklets with bells attached to them. They 
danced barefoot on the stone .... " 

From France :- , 
· . "vVhat I think of army life?" . 

I think like most civilian soldiers-you put up with it and carry on your job 
because so clearly the war must be won if our progress and happiness is to continue 
and not to be stemmed altogether-and that's just about all there is to it. Tracli
tional fetishes, small-mindedness and the great net-work of bureaucracy--one can't 
complain about them, but just let thmn come, and carry on! .... what can one expect 
after 5 years of war-there are those who have lost far, far more than just an, 
unstarted career .... " ' 

From India :-
· . They are reaUy the grandest fellows in the world. We recruit principally 
Punjabi, l\1ussulmans, Sikhs and Chamavs with a smattering of odd sub-tribes. They 
are most wonderful to work with, invariably cheerful and first-class soldiers .... 
Fortunately my bearer has just entered to interrupt what was rapidly becoming a 
tedious description of Life in the Empire or " Sixty Years of Shikar." It is never 
advisable to argue with one's bearer. He has too many opportunities for retaliation. 
So I must close .... " 

From India :-
· . "I don't think I can help much with the Alleyn diary, but I can send aBrading's 
House Football shirt, which in aU probability will arrive in the cricket season ..•. " 

England :-
, . "You can see at once that my mind is already turning on the serviceman's nmin 
consideration-his food .... may you spend the coming winter in the south, rather 
than on the barren flats of the Fylde .... " 

England :-
, . "Our camp is still under canvas, and as we are some 3.000 feet up, the weather 
is still a little trying. But, in common with most people, I object more to the mud 
than to the cold .... "Te're congratulating ourselves right now on having obtained 
a half Nissen hut in which we have installed a brick fireplace! That and hot water for 
washing in the morning make us feol that all is not yet lost in the way of civilisation." 

Frolll India :-
" Scenery is lllagnificent, surrounded by nlOuntains as we are. Tl?e general 

impression of rural India is that it ca.Jmot have progressed technically SUlce about 
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35 B:C. and it is clear that the averag(") village has been carrying out the same daily 
routllle for hundreds of years .. By the way, Sir, I now consider that to Browning's 
virtues should be added" Master of Understatement" (ref.) " Oh to be in England 
Now that April's there."" , 

This is how some Old Boys are now living, still made happy in the midst of war 
by thoughts of Alleyn's and their friends, expressing their determination to revisit 
the School at the earliest opportunity, and bea,ring their troubles cheerfully and 
unostentatiously. 

" Nay, but enough of your dirges so tearful, 
Time to be cheerful ! 

The thing fast-fixed cannot alter." 

@ff~!?l\ Df<> @O!?G' tfu6 [tot~G. 
Mr. A. Spring, James House, Rossall School, Fleetwood, Lancs., is acting as Trea

surer to the Club during the absence of the Club Officials on active service. 
Members are reminded of the following points :-
1. Those paying subscriptions annually can save labour and money by sending 

their subscriptions punctually and without reminder. 
2. A single payment of 10/- covers five years' subscriptions. 
3. A single payment of £2 2. O. covers Life Membership. 
4. Subscriptions or donations to the Alleyn Benevolent Fund may be sent with Club 

subscriptions and every member is urged to send something. It is most necessary to 
build up the Fund in view of the inevitable calls for assistance which will be made after 
the war. 

5. Cheques and Postal Orders should be made out in favour of Alleyn Old Boys' 
Cl~ , 

'fhe steady progress in the membership and influence of the Old Boys' Club has 
been achieved at the cost of much work and thought. We can increase the member
ship and influence of the Club by taking every opportunity of bringing the Club to the 
attention of all Old Boys who are not members. 

MARRIAGES. 

BEATTIE-VAUGHAN. On Aug. 11th, 1944, at Carlisle, FIt. Lieut. S.B.L. Beattie, 
RA.F.V.R, (s 30-38) to Phoebe Vaughan. 

CLERIOI-SUThnIEHs. On May 15th, 1944, at St. Saviour's Thornton Heath, M. C. 
Clerici (s, 28-33) Indian Police, to Betty Summers. 

HAILE-CUTTLE. On Aug. 9th 1944, at Harrow, John Haile (t, 32-36) to Margaret 
Cuttle. 

LEAVEHS-HuDD. On 5th July, Hl44, at Trinity Presbyterian Church, Freelunds 
Road, Bromley, Kent, Donald G. Leavers (1', 28-33) to Doris 
Hudd. ' 

VVEDBER-ToLER. On Nov. 15th, 1043, at St. Mary's, Bryanston Square, Brian P. 
vVebber (1'. 27-30) to Pamela Toler. 

BIRTH. 

BAKEH. On June 17th, 1944, the wife of Lt. R. J. Baker, R.A. (Ropers 1\)27-33) a 
daughter, Patricia Anne. 

BEEVERS. On October 1st, 1944, to Marguerite, wife of FIt. Lieut. L. A. Boevers 
(br 20-26), a sister for Colin, Loma Marguerite. 

BHOWN. On 18th October, 1044, at Oxford, to Joan (nee Hoskin) and Gordon 
Daslnvood Brown, (bn 1\)24-2\)), a daughter, Juliet Alison. 
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DEATH 

j\'IuROHT~, R.M. (lR96-03). On Sept. 11th, 1944. 

W. M. ,13RADLEY 
(REPRINTED FROM THE 'l'nms) 
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'V. NI. BRADLEY was one of the best and fiercest fast bowlers of the days when 
greltt pnce was esteemed nt its true worth. 
, 'Ynlter Morris Braclley, known to all cricketers ns "Bill," who. wus h.orn nt 
Sydenham in 1875 and educnted ltt Alleyn's School, will always be assoCIated WIth the 
j~y of gnmes on the Grounds of Km{t, for whom h.e took 500 wicke~s het,:e~n 1805 
nnd IflOa. He relied in the orthodox mamler on Ius very fast bowlmg, Illttn~g tl.,e 
stumps or giving a clttch behind the wicket, and, n glutton for work, ~le could mamtaI,n 
his pnce during long spells. Among his best performan?es for Ius county .was Ius 
nnalysis of 14 wickets for 134 against a strong Lancashire SIde at Old Trafford In 1901, 
[Cnd 'in the course of his career he did the hat trick three times. 

He represented the Gentlemen against the Players six times,. and playec;t t,:ice 
in 'rest nmtches against Australia In 1899, bowling magnificm~tly In the first. mnl1lils 
at, 01,1 'l'rafford against J. Darling's fir~t team. No gl'ea,ter ~rlbute, ~n~l be paId to Ius 
renown than to qllote the team of whICh he was n 1~lemhe~·.11l. t~16. le;st mntch at th,e 
Ovnl thltt year: F. S. Jltckson, T. Haywnl'cl, K. S. Rnn.J1tS11lJIll, C. B. Fry, A. C. 
lIIncLaren,·C. L. Townsenc1, VV. H. Lockwood, A. O. Jones, A. A. Lilley, VV. Rhodes, 
flnd Braclley himself. 

Contributions whether of personal, goneral or literary interest, are welcomed, ltnd 
all copy should be sent to the School Editors, or to the Old Boys' Editor, R. L, Lydall, 
46 Anerley Station Rond, S.E.20, on or before Dec. 12th, 1044. 

This (late must be strictly adhered to. No articles will be accel1ted that do not 
reach us before the (late given. 
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